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WALES American Minister, Mr Waihbarne, WM tx- at the request of the French L ivernment, ln flèüBrUtesaltîfied're work at^he
«US e-i-m «'•«- rd’srr-r^!* i i-'-i-V

There i. bo official eenfirmatiol of tbe; A düpatoh from Versailles. .aye the G.r- er9 who^ ooder the old^‘ÎSi *B“ wïl!

s* ;0”ri“ -1-1 *™Ji;:."rrî»,;re?v'sM ssMt115 ■
rcgara to terniory. reviewing the Corps cn route. Valerian and Mre Horace Parker, a young and very ae-

 ̂ ïM5n=SS-&tri£?S
th<» almVA Vûocdvl I «red te arrange,or lb*relf“e ef tbe JfreDOb Moltlre, and the German troopa were ordered Fifty thousand provinciaUroops are arriving. Mareh 9-Sale, fell off si
1116 aoove T ©SSCI I "ldiefi who e®tered *elei"®* _ . 10 allow.tbe train» to pass conlamitig Freneb at parie to replace the regular» and mobüe» th. R„--j ,hil afternoon
whînh fllPir Aff I *^Th« Government b»B receired official nollte troop». Nobody Ban get at thfflectB, and who will commence leaving on Monday. , ^Hiram A Poele, indicted by the grand jury 
rVUlCD iney OlIQl* I . .k. preHBiinariee of peace. there ia great anxiety here. The French and German Staff Officer* are fnr the mnrder of Dt Harrison, rod whose

T'irai I ^ Tbe King of Wmtembnrg haa retaroed London, March 5—A correspondent ef the arranging to prevent the German troops from trml wag t0 £av* taken place to-day. oommit-

■ Vereeille*. ■ „ , . .... . Item says that Port Valerian #•» to be encountering the French. ted suicide in h« cell by banging.
^ ReanS, Msrch 4—The Federal Lonncilhae evacaate<t 00 the 7th. London, March 6—Napoleon is hourly ex- The weather continues cloudy—no rain fall-

with the Freoob Government for The generals, of both atmie* are arranging pected atOhiselbnWt. ; ing.
‘feinta ef tbe eoldiere of Bourbaki e army for the retirement of the PruseiaDB on the Negotiations are said to be gemg on at Fioar_sBperfine $6 50@5 75, extra $6 50
5* „-ill eoœmenee their returo next Wed- advanoe of ,be FreDOh troops, and so avoid Brussels between Favre end Von Arnin, the ^
T6eï any collision. details of which will probably occupy some ^heat—Daring the last six weeks the ex.

It is reported that parts ef Peris are dis- : , _ p • port has been light. Firm at $2 20@2 35.
effected, asd that the reveiotioWy element Two matls era daily dispatched o Barley—Five cents lower and difficult to get

have entrenched tbemeelve. at Mentm.tre eDtered Belgium are to g'** b6l< “
where they have a battery of 27 guns, and b, *nducted to'the frontier on the ninth or Tiff, * JchWacat *1 serai 75 
all the approaches tbetetp guarded. Lnrt. ' Oats—Jobbteg at $1 50@l 75.

iPEEHEsEE? ssiEEIBHfE
.^hesEETdetention of the members of ‘^ September ^ oedcd provinces will, immediately occur. f .oldier companies to parade

government until they should render an ac L bodi„ from Alsace will emigrate te ‘“P?111'0
count of their acts down to .the capitulation ef ■ . en St Patrick s U.ay, ~.hino baa
Paris. De Lescure demanded their impeach. March 6-At a review of the Prn.- «an Francisco, March S-Notb.ng has
meut and arrest upon a charge of high trea- ^ Guard, at, Longchampi, the Emperor been heard from tha sohoonei Aptos, and ^ha 
son. t «ddreswd the troops and thawed them far >e soppoaed to have foaudered to the lata

Paris, March 6—Bebate estimates the exB h iam endurance and devotion display- gale. She WM owned by McCall k Co ef 
milliard* francs. * this ©it?

I f A Dresden journal says the French officers San F»a*cisoo, March 7 — ArriT*<}i~ Bk* 
ind privates) who are prisoners in Germany, Aldeiaide Cooper, Pt Ludlaw, and Glympaa

“xaren*r“ ‘t0nCe 10 th,ir b0meS ‘h6" °WD PSan F»a«cisoo, March 8 - Sailed - Stmr 

elpABis, March 6—The Official Journal ac- Oriflamsne, Portland, 

knowledges that several battalions have re
tained .their arms but only te prevent them 
falling iato the hands of the Prussians.

. . It ib‘ reported that Favre has gone to Ver- 
London, Msrch 7—The Times her* special gal][e> tQ prepare the Palace for the receptidn 

dispatch -from Florence, announcing ‘hat the o£tb, Geaeral Assembly in anticipation of 
difficulty between Italy and Tunis had been tbelr removal' from Bordeaux, 
settled. The demands of Italy are conceded LiVndon, Marché—In 'the House of Lords, 
in full and the Italian condition are accepted t0_njght) tbe Marqnis of Salisbury, attacked
by Tuais. . .. tbe foreign policy of the Government, show-

Ra'MB, Jfarch 7—The Pope held a secre jn|, that foreign powers were all contemptuous
consistory-and therein attacked the authors of heir manner toward England. Prussia 
Italian unity, rejected the Italian guarantees, ^ decliBed Bagiand>e aid in negotiating 
lamented the Franco-Prussiap war and then ,ace ^ith France, and Russia had repudiated 
expressed his gratitude for the devotion of tne ^ obligations which were solemnly agreed 

Parisians. _ ... ,. Catholic world. ■ te at the end of the Crimean war. These m-
Several journals resumed publication to- XonD0n, March 7—The ship Mistress of the lultl ha piaC,d‘in contrast with the guarantees 

day. They are unanimous in the .opinion Seas Was burned in the Indian Ocean and 17 whicb England" was a party to. Therefrom he
that the impreaeioh produced ^ ,bepersons drowned. deduced the decay of her influence. He urged
Lnarv terms of peace is very bad, and de. In the House of Commons Gladstone, in hi. & re.organization of the army. To its weak- 

«Hri that no good can be realised whes eb- reply t0 the questions of which Disraeli ga e ng|g be ,ttribnted much of England s loss of
uined under snob conditions. They reoom DOtice yesterday, denied that government bad prestige GrenTiiie piotested against the nn-
mind calmness and concord as tbe beat means any knowledge of a secret treaty between the ;eaeonaWenMi e( the assault made on the 

the country great and prosperous. Czar and Prussia. He also intimated that the GorerBment>, conduct on foreign affairs. He 
f™«k authorities are preparing to diabatd conference on the Eaxine question would not qQotld 6 distiagaisbed American officer who 
■■ b . .. . onatds adjourn for some time. expressed great surprise at the comple.e stale

March «L- I be fellvwinjL parti-j Goschen has accepted the office of First Lord Qf pr,paratioo for war in which he feund the 
JdlNMW. *™ar P ' keep heeo received: of the Admiralty. British navy. The discussion ended by the

Dclar* ol the eTa°°a ^ infantry and Bordbaoi, March 5—Picard has arrived adoption of an order for reprinting the text of
At 9 o’clock the 2od( ®*v*rl“n,1' g* f oe lt is probable that the Assemb.y wdl_ be P b, England in Continental
artillery occupied the Bern dc Boulogne, traLnafer^d tQ FoataiD,bleau on leaving Bor- ^ g
mtrcbiog bj ^ deaux , r- the House of ’CoiQBioiii the bill for the
been foggyl bat the sun n0" b“r®1 ®"r‘: Several employees of the Radical have left r aDjzatioQ 0f ,be army was taken up and
making everything appear grand, Hasve and gone to Paris. there was a keen encounter over the «1*“*®
man troops «sheared loudly, and th#^ tait ;a expected that definite negotiations for aboll6hing the pirchase of commlssiens. The
teied appearance of then proudly - borne. lhe ^aty of.peace will commence at Brussels fcapp6rter| of tbe system predicted loss of

1er» attracted the attention jJV probably abomt the 10th on tlth inst. ïhe character and prestige should it be
some dragoons, then the lltb ^MaEQmeot will stand ready to pay five e^ay With,

of Jagai*»; the Gtaards #nd tbe bundred million francs, on account of tbe war. t.0«Don. March 7—The Time* annonncea
inden)nity, so as to free Paris from the prox- tba, GoaobeD ancciedl Childers as First Lard 
imity of German troops. The regiments e Qf Admisalty, Stanefield secceeds Goschen 
the Line will quit the capital andbev replaced &g the Poor Law Board, Baxter
by 40,000 picked men who will form a rroTi- gttCCdt(jB.gtaugfieldas one of the .Saeretarier. 
eional Corps. . ef the Treasury, and Ssaver succeeds Baxter

London, Jfarch 4-It Is .state^iil as Secretary of the Admiralty.
Napoleon is negotiating for an estate m 
Bohemia to whicb place be will retire.

Prince Fredrick Charles arrived ia Pans on

r s. ceLUl b Re wife
(Ex Army Medatit)
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CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the terentor of 
OHLORODYNK; that the story ot the defendant, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately entree which 
be regretted had been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Fby 
siciane of London stated that Df J Collie Browne was the 
discoverer of Chlorodyne; that they prescribe it hLrgely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Tuna, July IS 
1864)

The Publie therefore are cautioned against using any 
other than

Dr J Cents Browne’s Chleredyie,,

Dgg t&UMtt éeUfluaph,

DON
^^^TttTHE DAILY BRITISH COLOfil ST.
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REMEDIAL USES AND ACTIO».
This INVALUABLE &B14KDY prod now quiet, reTsesfe 

n g sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re
sores the deranged function* and eltmnlaUe healthy, 
action of tbe secretions of the body without creating any 
ot thos ® unpleasant result*attending the use of :<g)ium. 
Old and young may take It at all hoar* and titnea ehen 
requisite. Thousand» ot persons testify to its marvel- 
loos good eflecte and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol lie virtues meet extensively using it in great quan
tities In the following diseases;—

Diseases In which it is fouod eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Dlanehoea, Colics, Cong he, Asthiae.Oramp ' 
kheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, its,

XXTSA31S FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS
The Right Hon Earl Russell oommonloaled the Cotta- . 

eg# of Physicians and J T Davenport that .he bad reoelv- 
d Information to the effect that the only remedy of any. 
ervicein Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet. Dec 81.

B
tick Green 
IM ÎX, MM.4,1

“"p'L, March 4-Paris has resumed its 
#(diBatyappearance, and the barricade have

b»*?'^rttittelione of the Nwtienal Guard 
restore the-gun* they had remov 

P'*f®7tba piece da Wagram, bat the bu- 
thorUiw repl'ed that the gas. were to be left 

jil their este e few days longer.
°°sLe blialloos have signed a protest 

the central republican commutes of 
S“Nati«.l Guard., wnich seeks to arouse

**A ÏVoifeafo from the Ministry denounces 
the^oeodoot of certain persona who pillaged 
ta wrk. alter the departure ot the Pma- 

and warns them that while the Gto*- 
Sat relies on the patriotism and devo- 
tiC ei the inhabitants, Gen Vino, is deter- 
* do bis duty sternly by repressing

A
Style#
CHIEFS—Wkite s*d Co 1er#4

864
Prom A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspeetor ef'M<oA* 

pi tala, Bombay: « Chlorodyne is a most valuable <B*#dg 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To it I faiVly owe 
my restoration to health aUer eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines bad failed.”

Dr Lowe> Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dec, 
I866J thst in nearly every case of Cholera in which D ’
J Colli» Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, thr 
patient recovered. -:I i --‘

Extract from Medical Times, Jan ,1Q, 1866—Chlorodyn 
is preecribM by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it w- til not thus be singularly popular did- it ^ - 
not supply x want and flil a place.

Extra t from the General Board of Health,

R—Cotton ud Woollen 
ft DRAWERS—All kinds 
riving and other kind»
S—Linen end Paper
BLB-—White, Brown, Tnrkish, Hneknh’k 
'AN 1'8—Tweed ft CasMmere *

PANTS—Mele ft Cerdorey 
Brussels bags

penses of the war te be six
Favre and Simon have tendered their resig

nations, but Thiers declines to accept lhem.
De Palladines has arrived and will assume 

command of the national gnard.
The papers have published letter» from MM 

Rochefort and Malon, resigning their seats ia 
tbe Assembly because Thieis has made peace 
The say that France eught net te be dismem
bered.

London,
toits efiluxey In Cholera.—So strongly are: we convinced 
of the immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly* urge the necessity of adopting It in all cases.

Beware of spurious and dangerous compounds- sold as 
Chlorodyrk from which frequent latal results Bave tol 
lowed.

See leading article, Pàrmaceutlcal Journal, Aug X, 1808, 
which states that Dr J Collfs Browne was the inventor of 
Chlorodyne' that It is always right to use hie prepare, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without the words ‘Br J 
Co lis Browne’on the Government stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle. ' '

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
38 Great Bussell Street, Bloomsbury, JUONDOHj 

Sold in Bottles, Is. !><d.,3s..8d,, 4s- 6d„ a ad XX

mined to
^TtaoffioiBl jonroals reprove the people for 
violopt acts against persans .apposed to be

^Srif Va, i. making efforts to 

rfiartfi the regiDBCntB of the garrison of Paris 
which sorreDdeted their arms in aceordanee 
with the armistice, and he will hasten the 
departure of 96.000 mobiles to the provinces 

Vo German solder remains here. Lhe 
Saxons passed out at 10 yesterday morning 
mstObiog in front el the Ate de Triamphe 
amid prolbund silence. There were few 
sotatators. §y deon the evaonatHm wee 
complete. The German Emperor afterwards 
reviewed 100.000 men in theBoisdeBoolegae 

The Prussian leaden are disappointed at 
the coldness and itiplacabit attitude ol tbe

Eastern Stales.
Mew York, March 7—The foreigo 

cable bill suffered a veto at the hands 
ot the President.

A contraot has just been signed 
bj Jas Vogel Post Master General of 
New Zealand, with W H Webb and 
Ben JBLolladay of New York,for running 

line of mail steamers every few weeks 
between Sau Francisco, New Zealand,
Sydney and Melbourne. The contract 
provides for large ships, and of speed to 
enable the mail between Sydney and
London, 10 be delivered in 48 days, the 1 the ïollowxng prizes warn *KWARDH>rro 
pioneef ship to sail from San Francisco j T ^ p ffflW AUff.
on the 8th of April; the mail contract »• 06 Tr.U, j
by Haii's line ends this month. Mr Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

Vogel sails tor London on the Russia The FlrBtPrlM for the ** ^ Plough rir o«.w. 
to-morrow. I Purpose».

N«W York, March 4—Snbseflptions to the I The First Prix» for the Best Wheel Plough for LltflfLa»* 
French relief’(nod amount to fll6 000. The tint Prise for the Best Swing Hough for fleaeia
ç Boston, March t—The US frigate Worcester | Purpose», 
with a cargo of provisions for France sailed I The Pire Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light X*fA , 

from here this morniag. . I TheFtreVPrtxe or the Beat Subsoil Plough.
Washington, March 6—All the members of I ThlFlr çrt,e lor the Best Harrow* lor Hotte Pttweri 

the Joint High Commission met socially, for tw Only Prise tor the Beet Sterna OultivaStn

ApP*ra’a*tor Perm* of moCerateslee.
day at 1 o’clock/et the State Department, for the 1 The First and Only Prise for the Beet 6-tlned 

dispatch of business, Same members ^ I cultivator, ’ /

. Secretary Fish ie the senior mel°°e,L,°J 1 The fir«t end Only Prize for the BostSteap WlnffisgSifr,!., 
the American and Rarl de Grey of the British * 
oranch of the Commission. _

The Ftesiaent has recognized asContnlar officer
cLfj JriUanUfomti,aJOregonWanLdW^.hffigton 1 f£N p^gj pRlZE8l iflNE SECONOilPRUf
Territory, to reside at fen Francisco. ^ J SILVERdMEOAL "

;D ffifi ?
Carrying off shno^t every Prlsefor which they eppapek 

and this iter ;risl the most severe àn p^lpnged
iver kaova. Hiti

in ease

■js
■Ic1b^5RatsI S/a^h*8 

INT CANDLES In 201b * tSvbeta jeli
AF-rn^ToflS.6*' U Ar—rency rones *6, A Icwt bx

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY i,

OF ENGLAND.
LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

»

ÎR
eet Hoop and Trank .
TBS—Thateeal, assorted sises

1* and Doable Barrelled 
and BALL

DS in great variety.

NS—Sing 
SHOT

5#3

STORE,
VIOTOItIA-<l

«,IiBS I
y their Customers^Good : ,9<m vote*

The Sliver Medal for their PstentSafeW Boiler) ;dwn «rr 

It I. Howard thus received]
ext citne

regiment 
Fiaseian artillery.

nj r I

Garden iiîo jJ
of the 3rd aay that as th»

leave that morning the
i Peril letter*

»«ance. We can only say three words. Sl- 
fence !—Patience 1...—.V the third we dare 
not ptoBotnoe. We hav« n. fight to decide 
lot fat tne generations. They can act free y day
and choose thair line ef action. A number of persons, suspected of being

Th» Débats blames the Parisians as fickle, Bplea were arrested by the people, and several 
and likihtemalesi lover* of sightseeing. They women who were seen talking to Frisians 
.„.h, n-t »o gaze on the Prussians. The at Champs Elyaees were severely handled.

.or, the Proesian soldiers quartered The Minister of the Interior in » proclama- 
Itarw are ver, da!™;, though awkward asd tion congratulates the inhabitants on their sti 

inferior to the5 French. Some have titnde during the occupation ef the city by 

been firitrate costomera lo the shopkeepers Pr°«‘“9u pmpU jn M article signed b, Jules

far wines and cigare. Miniater of Favre incites the poor to war against the rich.
FueRENoe, March 4.—lhe Min et_ ^l6erfc demands that the merchants m

War Will soon ask Parliament for credit tor 8tanding b5 granted additional delay of
eannfaemred arme and the const!action of 8^ mQQth ia tbe payment of their commercial ba|ig>

defensive works. bills. - , inferior- vessels employed hitherto the amonol
Vebeailles, March 5—Several army corps Th„ prtlie protests again»» the continued AQ9tralian aod New Zealand traffic 

have commenced their homeward march. 0CCapatien of the suburbs of .PtiU- through onr port has been large, and it te
The beadquirlhre of the Empero and The forts on the left bank of the Seine will *e08 d#B,^ned t0 increase and grow to

Moltke will be removed trom Versailles on be delivered over to the Preach in a few d y . B nrob or lions The new route ie
siïL,«t .m,i.i«».»p»j-b. o..d,-..,,. -“.“2- !;•,* L , .«d... .«Pi.

*ssa u.„b..-*-rrr.',plr
intrigue is being prosecuted lor the rastora era from Germany are expecte nere erjL ■ ^ j5pa tbie route offers to travelers
tion ef Bonaparte. The friends o ®P0. r°B,sini March 4—The Emperor William the isnally calm Pacific Ocean seven days
aay he confidentially await* PeP“}ar f®° * . wif, retu;n to Berlin in about eight days. 0{ travel by the great trsoscoctiDental ratl-
a*!l Abelmae from all efforts ie b,f Prinoe Fredrick Charles baa been appointed w aQd the passage of the Atlaoiio Ocean

N*w York, Match 5—lhe Hsra\d «cable Qommander-jn-Obief of the army of occupa, b ,ome „f the beet steamships afloat. The 
from Partent *he4th says that • new French France, with hie headquarter» at 0^ taolVy of seeing lomethmg of the
regiment arrived to-day in Pan. to increase “°-?emg ; ' United State, will alone be a great induce.
tee fere® there. f th. Paris Theite decline* to make the treaty of com- meDt l0 ttaTel this way. It le preenmod lhal

A-remorll current that 28 of the PsriB merce with tbe Germane on. the tbe MXt eteamcr will leave ter Nef Zea-
Depnf.ee hid resigned. fif it ie necessary for France to joi» m with the ^ gQd AaetraUa about the régn ai ume-

Moithe. is In favor of the evacoation of United Siatea and restpre high » tariff. last—after which service will be every
Vemeilla*. Details lor the e vac nation of j Berlin ia brilliantly illuminated to-night. .-eight paye or tbiueen tripe per an-
the forte on the river Seine are now all at, Borseaux, Msrch S'-11» ‘h« A.temhly te. W AfraQgemoot8 will be made to alter-
ransed day Favre proposed the abrogattoo of taxe» - h ,ba#^earner of tbe Penmanlar and

Vies ailles, March 4 -All quiet ut pressât, e(rd tbe restoration of the right of the peop e Co,t line_.
but the National Guard are becomieg rather tQ bald meetings and form the Mr Holliday b*e perfected arrangomenle
troublesome. Thiers, replymg to a (or forwarding 50.000 German emigrants to

It te believed the Enperor will review the |XiH)M ol tbe war exceeded 1100 pa 1.9 0 „ Vo eet ie the lands of tbe Oregon and
first army corps at Amiens in about t"° ijaaes. . r .. Cslilornia railroad company. A ‘hoe °i
d»,. From Amiens he will go to Robod, a oommittee of the ,teimer8 will be put on to ran direct from
tEenoe again to Amiens, arid thence to Com- port ;B favor of anonljing e Bremeo to Aepiuwall, oonneeting with' 8 D®'f ruRvaToae toth* eu*a*.srt. rr^T" - rgs ^rsss^rsi.. «0«o BQ^M.x.oNr,OI<“ÙT.1S, 5S.w « a»... -«i »,“.i ,P:,remib.idi « “-h-» *...... =»™- _

straoted to regulate -thn details of a definite lBterrnpied by a great tumult m V 9 Paseengere will be taken to Oregon A PVWFT T.’S^
treaty of peace at Brttesels. ; Chambers. * # mo From Bremen at a coat not exceeding CROSSE & BLACKWELL D,

thLo«*4ÏMSX5-ll is reported p^’i wtn probably be^boUshld* hhV’he lariff^P^d 1 u !u,S ffi oî*1t

^U.b..a 55b.skSbjîSSB«sadsusfiC?
jÉàsrîS=ï^; %%%$%&&, «ses» - W- -«we

AtlJiflftO
V<«d(BT MAINLAND TBLBOOAPH.)

? Tgsia own growing.
isÆm*

Street, Victoria.
tod at the Storere# "
RIOULTURAL GAZETTE " o» 

'■ felddê* 3

British Columbia. :*îî

AiCalifornia QDE8B1LLB, Mareh 8—The Oatholio Ohnroh 
in this town was set on ire by an incendiary 

The edifice and all
Jje H^SAM Or aveo- San Francisco, Mrch 8—Bourne, ence a 

special polieemau, better known ae Billy the 
boatman, a pioneer Oaliforn n and a mem
ber of the old Monuments, Engine Com» 

jell off the wharf Iasi night and was

T *D-^reported that the Bsaperdt WilUam has

also visited. Parti. - i . s-t.
Paeisi March 4—The city ia quite quiet to»

w'9 last night at 11 o’clock, 
therein contained was totally destroyed. A 
gale was blowing at th* time, and the town | 
was for a period in great danger, but provi
dentially the wind hauled to the Soath aad 
the town was saved. There is no doubt but 
that the incendiary tried to destroy the town 
. An affray between /ohn Giscombe and a man 
named Port occurred here two days ago. Gis
combe knocked Port under a horse, which 
kicked him on the head. It is supposed his 
skull is fractured, as he has been insensible 
ever since the injury was inflicted.

Custom, March 8—Weather moderate ; tbe 
snow has entirely disappeared from tbe road 

and hill Sides;

à oi

o
•a 010 a
: -Oil

prace MARfc-
EXTRAORDINARY CURE.OF A C8UGH .;;

HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NETLSY,”
WICK, N.E. Coabtov SooVLAlrt,

September 7tÜè‘M68* j i

pany,
d'ïbo?entire medical fralernity of the Uni. 

varsity of Cslilornia have resigned, owing to 
the failure of Dr To.aod to convey the 
Board o'. Regents the liile to Toland Medi
cal College property, a* first proposed by 

bic». ■■■<■-

J

Drab Sir,
Having had a mo»t distreesingeongh, whkih dausett 

me many sleepless Biguts and reetiees days. 1 was ■ V*— : 
commended by His Lordship the Karl of Calthaea*.» try 
your Invaluable Balsam of Aniseed, and I cad jssnre, 
yen with the 8ret dose I found immediate relief; ere# 
without having to suspend my various duttpsj. mia ie#c 
first small botüe completely cored me, thereto**,! Wj. 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the mifflon, 

Most respectiolly yours,
.T. w. LINZBLL, HJLG.B. Nensi

i Establishment
The Nevada, Nebraska and another steam- 

er, prabably the Daeotab, will be the first 
\) vessels employed on the new Australian 
; line, which is to be established on ah ret 

Evan with the comparatively

-
t

OHNSTON
To Ms POWELL.
POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,

Oregon.eir STOCKS of ji ;
Portland, March 7—Arrived, last nigbe 

steamer Geo-S Wright, Sitka, and propeller 
California from Victoria. The steamer Idaho 
arrived from San Francisco yesterday, and 
sails again to-morrow. The California, for 
Victoria and the Sound sails Thursday 9tb, 
ami tbe G 8 Wright for Sitka on rhe 19tb.

Portland, Jfarch 8-The G 8 Wright Is 
advertised to aail.fer Sitka to-morrow and tbe 
'California for Victoria on Saturday at 4 p.m.

en Seeds !For Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Shortness of Breath, litIM 
Bronchitis, and for aU affections of the Lnngs^tttia 
old established remedy will be found in valuable.

The large sales and Increased demand for '

Brittie Colon tee, has Induced the Proprietor to aUIlffire 
ther extend tne beneflotil osnlw of 118 no*, aad »o **■ 
to announce that be l* w tnUodnclag ttJMj» 
torta.B. 0., anil ha* appointed
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemist* and Store
keepers can obtain a supply-

j - v .hqnbv

iNlfri—theii Annual Cataiaqu*
r Dtatrlbotieo.

Irly ^Ute To4»W, Top Ootoite.;,V 

r they bar* FINE 8TOOKJS
li i

THE PRICK 8 WITHCf XHX BBAQH OF ALL GLASOKm Established 1824 t.-lx-

I
1 L

i IKPOBTANT CAUTTQN - Observe that th* 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfrisz» Bridge 
London," tie engraved on the Government (twin 
affixed over the top of each bottle, without which 
ttone can genuiRO.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS. Farmieg Rod Owdegtef, by weUlte»"*

rtStFeBt.ytctoiia, &c. &c.;
(j\tt from Adulteration*

Manufactured by

, Wharf
nol820tw

Who wale Agents, MILLARD R.BERDY, ;

G940 QysW Sdtooik* 

Restaurant.
h

"dtnr
CROSSE & BLACKWELL

SOLUTION OF1 Oi10! I HATI UIUTBIMt

le I* Tusuing th* Aecidw, he irlU defy sbyas* w 
tlm. - [ ,,l
THS ARCADE IB NOW OPEN ALL NIQHTJ
• ! ft«E fbevu, PrtkrfelW-

, - --------------- - . (n -r4:------ llijllli u ! rrl
NOTUK-JlCaEW’S BAKEBl

M ■ ■AVHICt TNIBDAY'»
..... .-a.Mti.wS'ffft»
I would qouBdeutiy reoommondimx «eesew*

ff 11|ii41 nB |||i tfübiièéiil n1 ' r1 ^
■meh Breed mernieg end sveelng

Tüv

DIMMEFflRD’S FLUID MABNES1A,

I» the greet remedy ior . .. J^sq. ib
Acidity of the Stomach, Headafhe, tieart 

barn; Indigestion, Song Ernqtetuma ^ 

Bilious Afleetionaj b

:
ipi

smul ivcU
*T 1» THE PHtVBICiAfP* CUa« M
,T «iuT, bhiddatio ear*,

GBATEL. *» #f >
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle nSedleinef Infants, C*H^“
Ferai-,andlbr thesletae- ef Pr^aney.«*- 

«.lord’s Magn—tatatadkpeasabla
Seidbr altDrRflpeteaRd Sterekeepen-

.
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